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Vol VI

Oceanic steamship

Tho Fine Passongor Stnamorn of This Line Will Arrivo aud Loave
This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

MOANA MAKOH 00
ZEALANDIA APRIL 13

Company

TIME TABLE

WI

FOR SAN FRANCESCO

ZEALANDIA MARCH
ALAMEDA MARCH 31

ALAMEDA APRIL 27 I ZEALANDIA APRIL 19

In connection will tho sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passongorfl coupon through tickets by any
railroad from Sau Francisco to all points in tho United Statos and from
Now York by ony steamship lino to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

nnoRR
Ta VnV 06

LIMITED
General Agents Oceanic S S Company

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Steel Eye aud Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
-- HOWES PLATFORM AN1 COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL HEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSTho Standard of Morit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Largo Assurtniont of General Hardware

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPO RTEKS OF

Genteral Merchandise
AND

OOIMIiMISSIOlSr IDOO AJSTTS

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of Packots from Liverpool

Telephone 92

24

E McIHTYRE BRO
East corner fort Kino Sts

Box 145

IMPORTEHS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh dooilu received by ovory paokot from California Kaatern

Btates and European Markots

Standard Grade of Oanued Vegetables Fruits and Fish
KM-- Qoodn dollvcrcd any part the City --IBS

IBLANn 1H A lilt BOIKirriC HATrHTPACVrifW OlIAUANTKKn

HONOLULU H I SATURDAY APRIL 2 1898
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A Great Job DliEoctod

Wo trutt no render of Tho Poat
failed to carefully study tho eztrnot
from the address of Prof von Hoist
in Chicago against annoxation of

Hawaii that appoared in yesterdays
issuo In brief compass tho pro
fossor proeonted an array of argu-

ments
¬

that cannot be mot No at
tompt has boon made or will bo
made to roply to thorn as tho signifi-

cant
¬

part of the Hawaiian job is tho
failure of its advocates to nrguo tho
question in thd opou on its merits
or meot the well founded obj6otions
of its opponents Tho Ropublican
press with few exceptions has been
silent or disapproves No open do
bate in Congrdss has been ventured
on a niajorityof the Seuato holding
it should be considered only in se-

cret
¬

sosslon A break from thispro
ceduro is expected this week when
Senator Pottigrew will speak on a
resolution doclaimg it to bo con ¬

trary to tho interests policy and
tradition of thpbpple of tho United
States to acqtliro any territory bo
situated as to require a navy to pro
toot it Th3 principle was first
laid down by Thomas Jefferson

Prof vou Hoist has a right to
have his words of warning carefully
woighed Ho is distinguished as a
historian aud fills that chair in tho
Chicago University He is a Rus-
sian

¬

n Gorman au American a cos-

mopolite
¬

says tho Chicago Times
Herald and one might call him a
Frenchman if to be tho greatest liv-

ing
¬

authority on the most import-
ant

¬

opooh of Fronoh history would
mako him ono America claims him
Germany says ho is hers Russia
triedio banish him to Siboria be ¬

cause of his liberal opinions but ho
escaped tho imperial wrath to go to
Germany for political and profes-
sional

¬

honors It is odd that a Eu-
ropean

¬

should bo the authority on
American history but that is just
tho place Prof von Hoist occupies
In 1872 Strasburg called him to her
univorsit In 1878 tho Prussian
Academy of Sciences delegated him
to make further historical investi-
gations

¬

in the United States In
1882 the Grand Duko of Baden sum ¬

moned him to membership in tho
diet Thon ho was called to a pro-
fessorship

¬

in tho University of Frei-
burg

¬

aud that was his place when
tho University of Chicago folt need
of him aud invited him to como
hither Von Hoist is now 57 years
old and his life work has boeu
enormous

These are credentials of capacity
to formulate au opinion that should
bo authority and addressing an
audience in Chicago at first friend-
ly

¬

to annoxation ho concluded an
array of incontrovertible argument
by declaring that the American poo
ple alono can mar thoir splendid
destiny and the annexation of Ha-
waii

¬

would bo the first fatal stop
frustrating its fulfillment With
tho oxcoption of the Deolaration of
Independence tho adoption of tho
constitution and tho slavery issue
with its offspring socession Prof
von Hoist doclarod tho Hawaiian
job tho most portentous problem
that has ovor confronted tho Ameri ¬

can poople A groat and glorious
mission has boeu intrusted by Provi ¬

dence to tho people of this Repub ¬

lic ho said and they will become
rocroant to it if thoy listou to tho
voico of tho tempter Thero is a
uoticoable similarity in tho lino of
argument prosoutod by tho profes-

sor
¬

and that adopted by Chief Jus
tieo Agnow on tho samo questiou

Tho vou Hoist address boro good
and spoedy fruit The Commercial
Club of Chicago boforo whom it
was doliverod ono of tho strougest
organizations of tho city at ouco
adopted a resolution showing its
conversion to right duty and hon-
esty

¬

TIub resolution is worth quot
ing as itouibodios tho pith of tho
argumont against tho job

Resolved That it is tho deliber ¬

ate Bonso of tho Commercial club
that tho annexation of Hawaii would
be a source of daugor to tho United
Slates presenting probablo and al-

most
¬

impossible problems of govern
mont Hawaiis population of which
not exceeding 5 percent aro whito
aud tho remainder semi savago or
orientals can novor become good
citizens or bo submissive to tho rulo
of constitutitutionnl law The de ¬

fense of islands 2000 miles distant
from our bordor would involve in
case of war a larger navy thou is re-

quired
¬

for tho defense of our entire
seaboard No advantage to the
United States can bo obtained by
annexation that cannot well be ob-

tained
¬

by treaty Hawaii is a friend-
ly

¬

power aud no reasonable request
for coaling or tolograph stations
will bo refused us The United
States aro dealing with political and
economic questions of sufficient
gravity to tax tho highest intellect ¬

ual powors aud most devoted patri-
otism

¬

It would he a mistake if not
a crime to add to our perplexities
tho government and defeuso of an
alien ppoplo living in mid Pacifio
with whom wo have no common in-

terest
¬

Pittsburg Post

A Sound Man

Johnson of Indiana made not only
a good speech against Hawaiian an ¬

noxation iu the House of Represent-
atives

¬

Tuesday but he usuolly
makes a good speech when ho makes
one on any subject Mr Johnson is
ono of the ablest and soundest men
on the Republican side and it
would bo better for tho party if it
had more like him Louisville
Journal Feb 2 1S9S

Ohoorily Oh Tho Anchors Weighod

Two of tho most popular mou in
town havo been installed iu tho re ¬

nowned Anchor Saloon Mr Oar
lisle has takon the managerial helm
as captain and Charley Andrews
has shipped as first mate With
such a crow tho wants of every pas-
senger

¬

will be carefully and pro-
perly

¬

attended to and only tho very
best class of refreshments will be
sorved to thorn iu the most affable
and cordial manner

Not Enough to Go Hound

Since making au examination of
our naval resources congress is be-

ginning
¬

to realize that there will be
enough coast to dofend along tho
Atlantic Pacific and gulf states iu
the near futuro without undertaking
a patrol of the Hawaiian Islands
out iu tho Pacific Springfield Mo
Leader

J T Walerhouse

CANNED FISH
In this lino of goods we havo

ovorythiug that epicureauR demand
and appreciate For iustancoj Pre ¬

served Herring Kippered Ilorriugs
Herring in Tomato Sauce aud Salt
Horringj Fresh Salt aud Soused
Mackorel Finnan Ilmldios Kip
porod Whiting Cod Rolls Sprats
Brook Trout Shrimps Prawns
Shrimps in Tomato Sauce Shrimp
Pasto Salmon Steak Oyster aud
Boneless French Sardines

As the warmer weather increases
too much meat is unhealthy coreal
should tako tho place of fresh meats
especially for breakfast Wo carry
the best of known cereals in tho
market such as Sumola Wheateue
Shredded Wheat Snow Flakes
Oroaui Flake Oats Aunt Abbeys
Rolled Oats Capital Mills Oats
Broakfast Geriuea Taroena etc All
our goods aro strictly fresh and
solout

J T
QURHIN RTIITCTCT

No 85G

Wilders Steamship Co

dfe
TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Pros 8 B K08K Beo
Onpt J A KING PortSnpt

Stmr KXNATJ
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m tonchlng atIahnina Maalaea Bny and Makena thfsame day Mahukeno Kawaibno and Laopahorlioe tho following day arriving atHHo tho snmo afternoon

tBAVES lioNOMJMJ

Tuesday Mar 29
Friday Apr 8

AHMVES HONOLULU

Wednesday Apr S
Saturday Apr 10

Koturnlng will leave Hilo at 8 oclocka m touohlng at Laupahoohoo Matin
kpna and Kawalhao same day Makena
Maalaea Boy and Lahaina the following
day arriving at Honolulu the afternoonsof WedncsJaj 8 and Saturday

-- Will call at Poboikl Puna on tripsmarked
No Freights 111 bo received after b

a m on day of sailing
The popular route to the Volcano is viaUIIo A good carriage road tho entire distance ltoand trip tlokots covering allexpenses J5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
OAMEltON Commander

Will leao Honolulu Tnosdays at 6 p u
touch ng at Kahulul Haua Hanioa andKlpa hqln Maul Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings

Will cill nt Nnu Koupo once eachmouth
OV No Freight will be received after 4r m on day of Balling

This Company will reserve the right of
make changes in the time of departuro and
arrival of its Steamers without notice andIt will not bo responsible for any conse ¬

quences arising therefrom
Consignees must bo at tho Landings to

receive their freight this Company wil
j a hold itself responsible for frolght afterIt has beon landed

Livo Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible lo

Money or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced in tho euro of Parsers
fftT Passengers are requested to par

chase Tickets before embarking Thosefalling to du bo will be subject to an addi ¬

tional charge of twentv flve per cent
Packages containing personal effects

whether shipped ts baggugo of freight if
tho contents thoreof oxceou 100 In valuomum havo the vwluo thereof plainly statedand marked and the Company will not
hold itself llablo for any loss or damage inpxegss of this su ii except tho goods be
shipped undtr a special contract

A umployora of iho Company aro for ¬

bidden tu rceivj freight without deliver ¬
ing a shipping receipt thorolor in tho form
prescribed by tho Company and which
may bo seen by shippers upon application
to tho pursers of tho Companys Htoaniers

Shippors are notified that if freight is
shipped without such receipt It will be
solely at the risk ot tho shipper

OLAUS SPHEOKELS WM O IBWIN

Glaus SprecMs St Co

B INTCEJiElS
HONOLULU

Sin Kianeheo Agents Tllh HKVADA
BANK OF iSAN FHANCICO

DRAW KXCIIANC1E ON

SAN FKANCISCO Tho Nevada Hank o
Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NKW YOUK American Exohango Nr
tlonal Dank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Comptoir National dEscompte de

Paris
BEltLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

jvuug oi cmmigmu iiaiiKtnguorporatlon
NKW ZEALAND AND AU8TKALIA

I Bank of Now Zoaland
VKrOIUA AND VANCOUVKU Bank

of British North Aiuorlca

Tiansact a General Hanking and Kjcchana
llusineu

Deposits Ilocoived Loans made on Ap ¬

proved Heoarlty Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Exchange
bought and sold

Onllnctirirm Promptly Aocoutitod for


